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ugreomont by Dick Roche, on iimtnic-tion- n

from MoAulltTo by cabin from Lon-

don whoro Jack In now with Churllo
Mitchell. Tho HiKiiliiK of thin mutch
will create not h littlo wonderment
among pcojilo who know tho relative
records, attitinmeittn and agon of tho mm.
Tho hint time tho two conilmtantB met In

tho rlntf they cumo together ut 1!18

poundfl, and after a desperate tight of
forty-BOve- n rounds tho Urooklyn lay
won. Carroll claims that ho won tho
light-weJR- championHhip of tho world
by defeating Ulakelock at tho weight
limited of that class, lli-'- i imiuihIh and
that ho Htill retains tho titlo. Tho
match made now is tho result of
Carroll's challenge issued a week ago and
which wuh cabled to McAulitTo in Lon-
don.

ON THE DIAMOND.

tii diiko null situation.
Chifim.itl correRiK)i)deut to the

Sporting "Tho warm July
sun and tl. rattle of tho sintill boy's tire
crackors llti in tho Reds struggling along
at tho tail end of tho tlrst division in

championship raco for tho prize
frequently referred to by tho figurative
baso ball editor us 'Tho Pennant.'
Exactly what this term means has never
beon dotormincd. I rib glad to seo that
a movement has beoit inaugurated look-

ing toward tho provision of something
substantial as tho reward of that club
which, as it Is now styled, 'wlrm tho
pennant.' Such a movement I lieliovo
would bo of all around benefit to tho
game, though of course it bus its few
disadvantages, Which its opponents are
quick to grasp and exaggerate. Treas-

urer Tulcott is reported as saying, 'tho
proposition may meet with disapproval,
but tboro Is no harm in proposing it.'
To bo Biiro, Mr. Tulcott, it will meet
with pretty Btrong disapproval, espe-
cially from thoso alleged 'magnates,'
whoso greed for gain Is only equalled by
their short Bightedness in tho conduct
of their business, I havo not heard from
tho players themselves any expression
in regard to tho proosc(l measure and
will bo interested in learning how tho
matter is considered by thoso players
whom I meet.

For Bomo time past tho cry has fre-

quently gone up from various parts of
tho country that baso ball is dead or
dying; tho national game is not what it
once was; it is on the decline, et cetera,
ad infinitum. I havo not this your been
permitted to attend games in all or oven
most of tho larger cities, but if ay

judgo from such 'observation us I have
made, and especially it one may judge
from tho situation right hero in Cincin-
nati, I assort most positively that baso
ball as n national gumo is vory much
alivo."

C. W. Cockroll, Lincoln, lias in his now
purchaso Eagle, by Aristocrat, son of
Dictator, dam by Pilot, Jr., 12, g. d thor-
oughbred, a trotter that promises great
things. Omaha Hoo.

Purely vegetableHood's PiIIh U3c.

A Metropolitan Acquisition.
Ono of Lincoln's most motropolitiun

foatures is tho now headquarters of tho
Intorior Decoratlvo company on
Elovonth street occupying three im-

mense rooms. Theso palutial apart-mout- s

uro now about ready to bo thrown
open to tho public. Everyone should
visit them. Tho Intorior Decorative
company is now prepared to take a
houso from tho carpenters' hands und
finish it comploto in every respect, in-

cluding wall paper, frescoes, carpets,
furnituro, etc. and everything of tho
most urtistlc description.

ItOOIII In Clilcnw.
Elegant rooms for World's fair visitors

right at World's fair grounds. Prices
roasonuble. Mils. E. B. Aitelokt,

G017 Sheridan ave.,
tf Chicago.

Tin' Union l'ncllle Cliciip Hilton.
Only 830.00 first class to Ogdon, Salt

Luko, Helena, Spokane and Portland
Ore.

For full particulars call at city ticket
ollico 1011 O street.

Clli-n- Itilte.
Donvor, ono way 9 12.150

Donver, round trip 20.00
Ch icago, ono way lO.'.X)

Chicago, round trl 10.70
St. Louis, ono way 10.05
St. Louis, round trii 18.10

For full particulars call ut Union Pa-

cific olllco, 1011 O street.
J. T. Mahtin, E. B. Slosson,

City Ticket Agt. Gen. Agt.

notici:.
In tlio District Court of Lancaster county,

Nebraska.
In tilt) mutter of tho ntipllentlou of Km inn

Wltto, ndniltiUtrntrlxof thuestuto of John 11.
Wltto dvcenaud.

Till cunsii funiculi for hntirimr upon thn pe-

tition of Kniiim Wltto. ailniitilitriitris of tho
estate of dolin II. Wltto iIouoiiikmI, priiyltiu for it
license to selllnt lira In tin) vIIIiiku of DuWltt,
rlnlliifl county, Nubr., for tho payment of debts
allowed iittninst said out ii to nuil for tho contu of
ndtnhiUtrntlon. there not holmr sutllclent per-
sonal property to pny said debts unit expenses.

It In therefor ordered that all person Inter-
ested III until estate niponr loforo mo on tho
JM Inlay of .Inly, INHI, ut Kin clock n, in., or fin
noon thereafter n h council can lm hoard to show
ciiiiko why ii license hIioiiIiI not bo Knotted to
said iiiliuliilitratrU IohoII tho iiImivo inscribed
ronloHtntoof tho iIocoiihoiI, us shiill Iki neces-
sary ti) pay said debts anil uxpensns.

Dated tliU 1'Jtli ilayof Juno, I hit I.

Ciiah. I.. II At. I..
Juilo of tho DUtrict Court.

THE A1MJRIAY IVIOKIVIIVO COURIER
Jait He OlV

9 heart of mine, we shouldn't
Worry tot

What we've missed of culm we coutdat
Itsvo you know.

What we'vn met of stormy puis.
And of sorrow's driving rain,
We tun IfIter meet strain

If It blow.

We havo erred In Hint dark hour
We havo known,

When the tears fell with tho showet
All nlone-W- ere

not shine and shower blent
As the gracious Master meant?
Let us temper otlr content

With his own.

For, we know, not every morrow
Can bo sad;

Bo, forgetting ull the sorrow
Wo hae had,

Let us fold away our fears
And put by our foolish tears,
And OirottKh all the coming years '

Just hoRlad.
-J-ames Whlteoml) HUejk

The Poet and Ills. Laity.
"What shall I do for my lover

Crown her with flowers?
Float llko a cephyr abovo

And around her for hours?
'"What shall I do for my dearf

Shall I bo mute?
Or tune to her delicate ear " '.t

The strings of my lute?

"What shall I do for my queen "'
Set sail to my bark?

Bear her away from the scene
O'er tho billows so dark?

"What shall I do for my sweet?
In armor yclad

Lay down my life at her feet.
And, dying, bo glad?"

Her lover sang thusly; but she
Interrupted his dreams

And whispered, "Just purchaso forme
Home choculato creams."

Ally Hloper.

A GREAT UPRISING.

The Surprising Material and Moral
Strength or the Loyal Htntes In IHOI.

As tho years roll by wo get a proper
perspective of tho civil war, and as we
havo leisure and opportunity to compare
it with other wars wo realizo tho Im-

portance of ono fact too often over-
looked. In our impaticuco and criticism
in 1801-- 5 wo forgot that no war of
modern times had been waged by any
nation with rnlcrs so littlo prepared by
experience. Tho soldiers of the Union
in 1801 were absolutely now to tho art of
war, and by an extraordinary combina
tion of circumstances tho civil rulers
wero at tho same time almost devoid ot
experience in practical administration.

Tho Republican party was led by very
now men, whoso almost entire experience
bad been in political opposition. The
wero indeed ardent patriots, but so far
as experience in governing went they
wero in 1801 just like passengers who
might suddenly bo called to take charge
of a ship going to pieces beneuth their
feet hi a storm which made tlirico ecu-one- d

mariners pale.
Suddenly they were called upon to

deal with the most embarrassing com-

plications in diplomacy, tho most diff-
icult problems in finance, the most sub-tl- o

and complex issues in constitutional
law, and to moot demands for military
purposes which would havo staggered
tho most powerful monarchies in Eu-

rope. Russia, Austria, England and
Franco had in turn owned their inca-
pacity to suddenly mobilize a quarter of
a million men. Tho United Stutes, which
had but 10,000 men in its regulnr uruiy
in April, 1801, had beforo tho frosts of
autumn fell nearly 700,000 men armed
and equipped and in camp or on the
march.

And with what success? Comparisons
aro in this case indeed eloquent. Great
Britain's administrative system confess-
edly broke down in supplying less than
60,000 men in tho Crimea. In the win-to- r

of 1801 tho Washington administra-
tion supplied 600,000 men, scattered
along a lino of miles from the
month of tho Potomac to Now Mexico.
Before the war a revenuo of $00,000,000

year alarmod tho nation. In a few
months Secretary Chase had to raise
$000,000,000 a year, and soon had to
double that.

In naval warfuro the Americans of
April, 1601, wore as children, yet in
eight months they had established a
naval blockado the most thorough in
history, and in eight more their rams,
monitors and other ironclads had rev-
olutionized naval warfare.

Tho energy of the north was indeed
wonderful, its reservoof strength vastly
greater than itself suspected. To quote
a western byword, "We itched with
strength." No country in the world was
evor stronger for war purposes than were
tho adhering states in 1801.

And back of all the material resources
were tho soul, tho moral vigor, tho fierce
and high resolve that the time bad come
to settle the great iesuo once for all.
Only twlco In nil history has ther
been anything at all approaching it
tho uprisings of Holland against Spain,
and of Franco in her early revolutionary
era. Time, Instead of lessening, height-
ens our appreciation of that great ami
truly national movement. Tho perspec-
tive of 80 odd years gives us u moro in-

spiring view of tho great uprising of tho
north. J, II. Bkadli:.

ti....,i..- - ,i... n... .

t ..,. i. m i .i.., b , :' TV:, r 7 '"'" w".i
u..ijui tuvnuiigHwin mo miti'iiui . u4(
patriots recovering from war. To com
memorate tho virtuo nnd heroism of the
army is to cnuoblo thoso traits in men
by which nations aro moldel and up-
held.

Tattling Too Loud.
Bingo Robbie, there's mischief in

youroyo. What pieco of cruelty have
you dovised for this evening?

Bobbie I don't want to tell.
Bingo (firmlyHOut with It or I'll wal-

lop yon.
Bobbio Wo'vo got two cats out in the

barn, and wo'ro going to tio rockets to
their tulls.

Bingo Keep still or your mother may
bear yon.

She (at the Small and Early) How did
you succeed in getting rid of Mrs. Quick
riser

He Easy enough. I U'gan to talk about
her father and niotkcr.-Cl- ub,

SCENES OF ANIMATION

At the Great World's Fair
Terminal Station.

AKRIVAL OF EXCURSION TRAINS

Osrijr m Few of the Railways Make Use
the Magnificent Station, the Main Hhetf
oC Which Has Thlrty-s- Tracks Hide fcf
Bide Compared with Other Hallway
Stations.
VoKLD'a FAm, July 14. Special.

Now the railroad are Wglnnlng to run
trains Into the World's fair railway sta-

tion. Every day there are scenes of ani-

mation In this great building, as the loads
of passengers disembark and pass through
the gates Into the fair. You limy'' uot
know It, but tho World's fair has one of
the finest passenger stations In the world.
They built It In the expectation that near--1

ly all the roads leading Into Chicago
(

would bo glad of the opportunity to run
their trains Into It and there to discharge
their Hut this expectation
proved to lx jKiorly founded. Only a few
of tho roaiN have been willing to use the
station. The reason therefor Is obvious, I

and tho rondcr U the managers of tho ex- -

position did uot seo It In time to save
I

themselves tho enormous outlay. Only
thoso roads which enter the city somo-wher-o

near the fair grounds can afford to
run ol j bint head-dress- , now

regular stations. for ex-- . then be seen Atner- -

St. .n.?Bll!fu?.Ltr,,ni,,luut,ri(t,10.for?1,f
If It to a run Its excursion .,, aim

Frenchmen,
ttieir

to fair pas-- ,

to wait and men New Zealand,
a liair niter arriving lit tuecity before they

tho gates of the exposition, for
that Is tho time would bo required

run n train from tho Union railway sta-
tion, where the St. Paul comes In, to the
fair.

How much do you suppose this railway
at the World's fair and the systora

of tracks leading to It cost? More than
(000,000. Is a station. It Is

colossal in dimensions, niannlllcent In
and unrivalled in tho conveniences

which it to tho people who
use of it. Compare it with tho greatest
railway stations in the country, tho Penn-
sylvania at Jersey City or Droad street.

I

using

floors,

lavatories,

"Auskunft."

price.

Take,

leatherstempt
Russians,

scngcrs Australia,

station

do-sli- m

affords
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THE
such fakirs (rates

compellnd occasionally.
the fuklnt

Forty-secon- d New York, whopass
the the international

World's surpasses
thoso structures eight or ten

tracks each for the handling of trains, the
World's train shed has thirty-si- x

tracks side by side. The system of rails
entering southwest corner of
grounds converging In this is

great fun of steel spread out over
landscape. Moreover, system is

provided nil appliances
signals blocks for handling tralus
with celerity plant

becomes uot only convenience
practical use splendid of tho
development modern railroading.

Suppose you come to the by train
which magnificent station.

cars stop under shed, where tho
platforms are very long and surprisingly

A short you
fence which separates the from
tho station proper. Hero surprising

awaits your eye. aro forty
oflleu, for tickets to the fair,

for muxt remember that tho
side of the feme is the Columbian exposi-
tion and tint you must pay 50 cents for
tho privilege of entering the precincts
tho world's wonders. mono fewer
than nlucty-.si- x turnstiles for you
through, great array tho forty
ticket windows ami mnety-si- x turnstiles
make, spread out In long row

Overhead you hear rumbling sound,
and some ouo you tho elevated
electric which runs ull through
tho exposition passes right over
tho station, and near by are broad
leading to the platforms of that A
few rods to you seo broad
entranco to tho elevated railway which
runs the fair to of tho
of Chicago, eight miles there
aro many more turnstiles and long row
ot windows. Just beyond Is the

Tranxportatlon building, at
Its end you may see locomotives
snow plows, near by the splendid ex-

hibits made or In their special
buildings by the Pennsylvania New

Central roads, All theso things
bring one realization ot the that

is the of transportation, that
is spot in which the greatest and

best that man has been able to accomplish
in that Is spread out before his
both for use for illustration.

Just passing through the turnetlle
you yourself in or tracbept
that is of tremendous proportions, ft
some sixty ami several hundred
feet In length. On ono side are

to aud exits from the trains,

every gate is plainly marked with the
name of tho road It tlm destina-
tion of the train. There nru check moms
where you may leave your parcels, bag-iing- o

mollis In which you may havo your
luggngu checked to any point or trans-
ferred to any aililress in the city,

other conveniences.
Now you pnss Into the station proper.

It has great cotirt In IU center, with
roof no IiIhIi nbovo tho floor that you look
In vain to distinguish the details of con-
struction nt tho hlght, There are
galleries running all round the court,
broad airy, and these, like all tho

are abundantly supplied com-
fortable seats. There are balconies from
which one may enjoy splendid view ot
the grounds. There are restaurants,
lunch rooms, cigars, newspapers, catuly,
telegraph offices, rest rooms where weary
traveler! may wait In comfort, writing
rooms, In which passim,
gen may eat their homu-mad- e luncheons,
buying only coffee or whatever they like
from thocnfo,and many otherconvenlences,
In tho of tho ground floor Is ft largo
booth, in which men who
speak all modern languages aro constant-
ly stationed, the signs on this booth
are "Information," "Informncloue,"

.It doesn't
matter what It Is you want to know, about
the fair, tho trains, tho olty or tho pro-
gramme, or In what tongue you ask for It,
here Is whuro you may it without do-la- y

and without

their trains to this terminal Instead with their cage may
to their and here, mixing with
amplo, thoMUwaukeoand Paul nmA..,!.., in inwere to onlr)i o,,,,,,,,,,, Spaa-train- s

tho U orld's entranco Its ur,is, Italians, Scandinavians,
would have two hours from from

could enter
which

to

It tremendous

make

I--

here

there-
fore

walk to
platforms

of

to

ticket

en-
trances

learn

".. Is liiiitantly Impressed by thocosmo- -

P"11'"""'.0.',1 io station. Hero you
seo people fmm over the world. The
Orientals In their fezes, tho hsUl limit In
their skins, the South Sea Islanders in
their not much to speak of, tho Corcans

ivgypi, Japan ami China. Thl
air of cosmopolitanism is added to greatly
by the fact that fast express trains
which run from tho to tho city with-
out stopping now enter depart
this station, and the officials, exhibitors,
employes showmen of the nations havo
frequent occasion to use theso trains In
going fro on their business.

Cosmopolitanism shows Itself every-
where. If you cast your eye upward, nhovo
the great galleries surrounding tho court,
you will see that the walls aro studded
with great numlwr of clocks. The
clocks are marked with the names of cities
all over tho world, that Instrument
denotes the time In the city which It rep- -

V

lenced truvtlcrs who
one sldo of the globe to tho other, or coun
try ioik wno nave never beforo licen away
from home. The interest is the same.
Many people take out their notebooks and
jot down tho difference in time between
some of tho more pronlneut points, and
largo number are so mixed up between the
east and west differences that they have to
appeal to tho information bureau for ius--
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rtlOWDS AT 7IIK TKltMINAI, STATION'.

shttnnce. They do not appeal in vain, aud
tho young man or woman in that

cheerfully explain to all comers that
the time for theso clocks Is furnished from
Washlnuton, that It comes over tele-
graph wire, aud that running forty clocks
In this way is just us easy as run one
clock, the only point belie; to l.ave the
clocks ami to set right In tho first
place. clock display affords splendid
object lcxMin in geography, and helps to
famillarUu one with the relative location
of such cities as Jerusalem, Bombay, Vic-
toria, Yeddo, Yokohama, CoiMtantluople,
St. I'etei-sburg- , Paris Imilon.

If you coinu to Mat some
evening when there extraordinary at-

tractions at the fair, such us great dis-
play of fin' works, you will see one of the
finest examples of transportation of masses
of iieoplo that tho world Is nble to
Take, for example, tho Fourth of July,

were more 300,000 people on
the grounds that day. Certainly
than WO.llOO of these remained to see the

FAKIRS AT FAIR GATES.

L an army of street outside the World's Fair that the police
are to chaty upou and diiperao them The illostratiun above
shoua a covatry.coujilo running the gantlet of whde oa tlwtir way te oas of

Philadelphia, the New York Central at resents. Muety-nlu- e out of a hundred
street, tho Grand people through this stutlon pause

Central station in Chicago, and to look at clock-rac- and
station them all. it doesn't matter whether they aro exiier- -
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ttroworh In theeveiilng, Ahoutaquartor
of ten o'clock the display was finished and
tho crowds broke for tlm railway trains,
steamers, cable cars and other means of
conveyance. It w as a mighty throng that
poured toward tho gates. Just at that
hour I hapieued to ride over tho Intra-
mural elevated railway, from ono end of
tho grounds to the other, aud tho spectacle
made by that great hike of humanity
pouring Itself through every road way In
a black surglngrlvnrwa-- i most Impressive,

In ono hour and three-quarter- s tho Illi-
nois Central special express trains carried
60,000 )eoplo out ot this station, Fight
trains were loaded at tho samo Instant)
and on account of tho construction ot the
cars, without aisles aud every seat opening
to a side entrance, the trains wero loaded
In a few seconds. As fast as one moved
nutnuother backed In to take Its place.
In thoso 10.1 minutes no fewer than fifty-thre-e

trains, of from eight to fourteen
coaches, each trafn averaging l.'JOO people,
wore moved from the World's fair station
to the city. It Is said by experienced rail-
way men that this beats the world's record
for rapid movement over such a distance,
and It Is an encouraging commentary on
the splendid facilities which Chicago has
provided for handling crowds of World's
fair visitors. Two hundred thousand iieo
plo who remalnedi tho evening of the
Fourth to see the fireworks were moved to
their homes without ft single accident, and
without much delay,

One of the best lessons of this fair Is In
the possibilities of transportation when
tho tracks aro elevated and modern ap-
pliances for speed nnd safctyaro employed,
Chicago Is sure to reap an Immense bene-
fit from the exposition In this respect
alone, besides prolltlug directly or Indi-
rectly In many other ways. Nearly two
miles of Illinois Central track within the
city were elevated on account of the fair,
aud the success of that enterprise has
taught tho people, and the railroads, too,
that all the steam tracks In thocltyshould
be raised above the streets, Chicago Is a
network of railway tracks, being by far
tho greatest railway center In the world,
and with ono or two exceptions all tho
roads cross all the streets at grade. Hun
dreds of persons are killed or Injured every
year at the crossings, and elevation of tho
tracks Is tho only relief from such slaugh-
ter.

It is a great pity tho splendid railway
station at tho fair cannot be used by a
larger number of roads. Hut this terminal
plant affords at least a striking Illustra-
tion of the energy and enterprise of the
builders of tho fair. Between the Mining
building uu ono sldo and the Machinery
hall on tho other, west ot tho Administra-
tion building, them was a greut opeu
space. To complete tho landscape picture
It had to be filled In with something or
other. With whntf Some one suggested
a railway station, Happy thought. It it
was to bo a station of course It would have
to be the biggest aud finest In tho world,
else It would uot do for this exposition.
So tOOO.coa was poured into it, In the hope
that the railroads would run enough
trains Into the shed, paying trackage or
wheelage for the right, to defray the
cost of construction, As It turns out tho
receipts from tills source will not pay the
expense of maintaining tho statiou and
tracks, let alono first cost. It was In such
ways as this that tho exposition has been
made to cost f4,oct),ooo to build aud man-
age, more than twice as much as any other
exposition ever cost.

But It is n great fair.
KonniiT Gkaves.

Assistant Postmastcr-Qenera- l Jones has
decided to keep the World's fair ixistofllce
opeu for business u portion of each Sunday.

Luck Was With llliu.
Palo nnd agitated, but proud even In his

misery, the young man stood befoie her
and looked her rquarcly In the eye.

"This Is the wreck of ull my hopes, Viola
niggers," he said, "the crushing out of nil
that makc.4 life For the last six
months I have dwelt In a fool's paradise.
I have permitted myself to hope that you
but why should I speak of thepastr The
dream Is It has been a rudu awaken-
ing. Henceforth, since you so decree, our
paths diverge,"

"It is better so, Mr. Plunkctt," replied
the young woman coldly, "though I would
still gludly be your friend."

"What is friendship to a heart that craves
for something deeper, higher, holler" ho
exclaimed bitterly us he turned to go.

"Who talks to mo of f Headship
When pities tho hoart for love!
Who eeks with"

"Where did you read those lines, Mr.
Plunkcttf" she Interrupted, her cheeks
sllanie nnd her eyes sparkling with Interest
and excitement.

"I saw them the otherday In Tho Weekly
Tomuhuwk, aud they seemed so tender, so
true, so expressive of the heart's most
sacred"

"Mr. Plunkett," said tho young woman
blushlngly, "I wrotothat little poem my-
self und sent It to The Tomahawk. I nm
glad It pleaces you, and and If you will
give mo a little more time to think over
this matter, why, I am not sure but that I

I might." Chicago Tribune.

Oeorsn's Specialty.
Minnie Do you like Mr. Dlckermnnf
Esther Oh, i.nmemslyl I call lilm my

"American Ueatity rnr.n." lie scuds mo
the loveliest roses.

Minnie Nothing but roes
I'M her No, nothing but roses. And I

think that's enough for him, even if he Is
rich.

Minnie Hut where (1 j you get your vlo
lit."?

Rsther I can always depend on I'd Kel-
son for violets. I tell him I r.dorj them.

Minnie Anil Frank IlarUness
lather Oh, he brings r.:o bonbons.

There's n box on tho table now.
MiuiiU And whut does Tom Wilson

give you
IMher Tom doesn't give mo anything,

lie only takes me to the theater. He's lha
loveliest escort you ever wiw.

Minnie And what is George Holding-ton'- s

I
specialty

Ksther George Oh, well, George Just
er calls, you know. He's Having up his
money for tho engagement ring Harry
Itomalnu in Harper's Uazar.

Dlrerlluns.
A member of n professional baseball

csmpauy put up nt a tlrst class hotel in a
city where his club was playing. It was
hts first season nt the business, nnd he was
not accustomed to o much luxury. A iter
a vain attempt to read the menu card,
which was moitly In French, the ball play-
er beckoned to a waiter and said hesitat-
ingly;

"Got any roa- -t beef f"
"Yes, miIi. Any vegetables, rah?"
The ball player looked at the card ngala

hopelessly, then with n defiant air ho de-
scribed n half elrclo around his plate, sttlti'
off the space that Is usually devoted to side
dishes, and said:

"Just make It kind o' clcudy around
here."

And the waiter did. New York Mercury.

V2laMfcesu3a

'flMsVli9nBLLtt
vWYilmuaM raaRVf TtssaWemr

Mr.Joaeph Memmertch
An oU sohllor, eomo out of tho V.'.u greatly
enfeohtsd by Tyaihelrf Perer, nnd alter being
In various hntpltuli tho doctor.i llic!irjedhu
til Inottrahla with CasemiptU lie has
been In poor health ilnce, until ho began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Initnodlatoly his cough grow looier, Bight
sweats censed, and ho retrained good general
health. Ilo cordially recommend! Hood's Bar.
sipnrllla, eipeclatly toenmrnde In the a, A.M.

HOOD'3 PlLLO cur Ilsliltusl Conitlpstlonny
rsttorlnj rrlitttlo action at the alimentary t

S?tCMi
DlSMT Sllfl
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Silk Hosiery, also Lisle

and Silk Underwear, badies'
Suits, Waists and Millinery

For This Week.

On Saturday evening the 1 5th,
from 7 until 9 o'clock, we will sell

our 50c Summer Corsets for

Guaranteed not to pull out or

money refunded.

IMH .

1030 0 8TREET.

Real Estate Loans
)a farms In Eastern Nohraska nnd Improved

property In Lincoln, for a term of years.

I.OWBST CURRENT RATES.

R. E. AND J. MOORE.
men Vitus w.ocK.

Corner Eleventh nnd O HI reels, Lincoln.

' rmT TVQ HwtoVcoiiomlotlmo:
: M wJl'lil J nnd inoiiey so ns to seo '

It1 A I I? thottorhlsfnirtohcst:il It. ndvitntiiitc, Is n (iiies-- ;
i tlon that may have.
; puzzled you. Avoid nilatnkes br setting; '
. nested inndviinre. I'urliHi'stlinlllitntrated,
;foMiT Just Isioiml by Hnutn Ke Houte Is;
.whut you need. IteontiiliisvloWEof world's.
.
Jfulr bulldlntcs, nrcurulu limp of Chicago, ;
i.,.. ..i.i.T, i.iii, if in- -

:.!X.?' yjasrfct SANTA FE:
riiimer, r. a. oaniu !

IKo lloiith, Oinnhn, JlUlJllJ. :
; and uak for free copy.

LADIBS' AND CHILDREN'S

flATKCUTTINCf

o o o SHAJIP00ING
A SPECIALTY,

A7-- -

SAM WESTEKFI ELD'S.
BURR DI.OCK.

m is Ml n
FROM S2.50 TO $4.50.

Lincoln Stiff Hat Factory
' N. VV. COII. TWhllTH AND O ST.

.' Hals WiH'bul, Cleaned, Ihjed and
made an ywul m ueir. A'l kinds

of llejuiir Woik dime.

i
Cree

arms IN Gherokee
YViito to i:. I.. I'lilmrr, 1. A. Santo To Iti.nto

'hnaliH. Neb,, fur free cop) of illuMruted tolder
.l.si'rllUutf

Cherokee Mti'lf.),
nnd tlipTonkn'.ni, I'liuiUHMiiidKirkiiixMiltefor-vatl'M't.- .

i um to Ik'imh-ium- I li.rn.ttlcim'iit by llio
!. . k'overnmt'iit, llll-t.- f acres in the tin-e- it

iikriritiiuriil ui.ilcr thesnii, wilt in
to bo tickltil by tho phnwlinro;
till- - U "low t the Inxt clinia'e to obtain cne of
Uncle Sum's free furms.

The l.rK"tt In (lie World t
THE Out !,() Itoonul

COR, BOTH ST AND ST. LAWRENCE AVE.
,

GREAT Only two blocks from the Midway
l'lntoaiiceeiitraiiCK of tho world's fair.

EASTERN American I'lim ll.OO.

HOTEL Koiopi'iin riuii,$i,no.
Writ" fordatiw, rooms and rules to

COl'l-XX- l TOWNSKNII, MrChleuKo Formerly Mitr. Palmer lloin.

ASK YOUR DKALKR FOR
"HAPPY HOME" CLOTHING.

The Ileal tortile Trice III the World!
KVKItV SUIT (lUAKAMTKKl)!

Manufactured only by
I.. C. W.ICHSMIITH CO., Chteatto, Illinois.

J
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